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Abstract
Stereo-electronic effects in through-bond tunneling in large area molecular junctions have not been widely studied, largely due to 
a lack of a clear understanding of basic interfacial properties of self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) — the platform on which these 
junctions are built. Due to a large volume of work in SAMs, it has been largely assumed that their characteristics are well 
understood, among these, the so-called odd-even effect. This report demonstrates that there is still a lot to be done, or revisited, 
with regards to SAM formation, characterization, and, potential, if molecular junctions are to emerge as a useful technology. To 
illustrate this point, the Whitesides-Porter odd-even quandary of the early 90s (in SAM hydrophobicity) is revisited with a new set 
of data. An overview of recent efforts in our group to improve quality of tunneling junctions is also presented from three key 
perspective, viz; i) Surface: optimizing the surface roughness (Au, RMS roughness <2Å). ii) Interface: studies on the properties of 
the unbound SAM interface. iii) Molecule: Engineering the stereo-electronic properties to reveal the role of conformational effects 
on tunneling currents.
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1. Introduction
Charge transport across self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) on silver and gold has been extensively studied.1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 It 
is generally agreed that charge transport occurs by non-resonant hole tunneling. Two unresolved questions are; i) whether the 
tunneling path follows the backbone of the n-alkyl chain, for hydrocarbon-based SAMs, which are tilted in SAMs both on Ag 
(~10°) and Au (~30°); or it proceeds along the geometrically shorter intermolecular path perpendicular to the surface of the bottom 
electrode i.e. along the surface normal. ii) Effect of stereo-electronic effects in rate of charge tunneling across large area junctions. 
Recently, several reports on the importance of steric orientation of the surface exposed moieties have surfaced - several of them 
demonstrate an odd-even dependency of the rate of charge transport through monolayers3, 11 or OFETS.12, 13 A few reports have 
also indicated that small perturbation to the electronic nature of the molecule making up the SAM has little or no effect on the rate 
of charge transport by tunneling across SAMs.4, 5 These seemingly opposing observations have posed a challenge in delineating the 
mechanism or detailed understanding, and therefore modeling, of the charge transport process.
Figure 1. Schematic illustration of the junction and its key components. a) Schematics of the metal-molecule-metal junctions
and two important interfaces.  b) A simplified energy level diagram of the junction shown in (a).
We desired to decouple electronic effects, such as dipoles, from steric effects, and hence demonstrate the role of one over the 
other. We addressed this challenge by going back to the basics and understanding the role of interface (steric) and molecular 
(electronic) properties on simple properties of the SAM, in this case wetting. We then elaborate stereo-electronic effects in large 
are junctions through the odd-even effect and compared tunneling data with wetting data to delineate the role of the interface in 
charge transport by tunneling. Figure 1a gives a schematic of the large-area junction used in this study and a corresponding 
simplified energy diagram (Figure 1b). The EGaIn (eutectic gallium-indium) junction has a liquid top-electrode, with a passivating 
oxide layer, and a SAM fabricated on a coinage metal.
Figure 2. The contact angle of water measured on n-alkanethiol SAMs. a) Previous work on hydrophobicity of SAMs formed on 
“as deposited” metal surface shows no odd-even effect except in Porter’s work (i). b) and c) show the effect of surface roughness 
on the hydrophobicity of n-alkanethiolate SAMs with the odd-even effect only observed on ultra-flat surfaces. d) There was no 
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significant difference in contact angle measured on SAMs on AuTS surface with various RMS roughness ranging from 0.21-0.4
nm. e) No odd-even effect was observed when surfaces had RMS roughness ranging from 1.5-3.0nm. (Figures a-e adopted with 
permission, copyright ACS)
Going back to the basics – The Porter-Whitesides discrepancy: To understand the role of interfacial sterics, we 
revisited the Porter-Whitesides discrepancy in hydrophobicity of n-alkanethiolate SAMs (Figure 2a) and noted that 
observation of the odd-even effect in wetting depends on the roughness of the substrate on which the SAM is fabricated 
(Figure 2b and c). To further delineate this observation, we investigated limits to this observed odd-even effect and 
note that an RMS roughness of 1 nm was the limit.14 We further compared Au and Ag surfaces and observed that the 
observation of the odd-even effect inverts with change of the surface, and irrespective of the substrate, there is a
roughness-dependent limit to the observation of the odd-even effect. We also note that the observation of the odd-even 
effect depends on the probe liquid and the relation between the probe liquid and the surface energy of the SAM.
Odd-Even effects in charge transport: Having established that the odd-even effect in wetting depends on surface 
roughness and the probe liquid, we re-visited reported odd-even effect in charge transport using the EGaIn junction. 
We found that for n-alkanethiolate SAMs, using a thin oxide tip, the odd-even effect was observed on Ag (Figure 3a),
while as expected, we observed the inversion of this effect between Au and Ag (Figure 3c). In both cases, the observed 
odd-even effect is likely to diminish with decrease in molecular length as linear fits to the two data sets seem to 
converge around nonanethiolate SAMs. A recent theoretical study seems to support the observation that there could 
be a molecular-length limit in the observed odd-even effect (Figure 3e). This limit could be associated with the nature 
of the SAM- top electrode interface such that increase in SAM disorder would render the interface more stochastic 
and as such fail to capture subtle molecular effects. Baghanzadeh et. al. using a ‘thick oxide’ pre-flattened tip, however, 
did not observe an odd-even effect on Ag but only on Au (Figure 3d). This suggests to us that there is a significant 
role played by the physi-sorbed interface in the odd-even effect. But further comparison of the general trend in the 
odd-even effect closely correlates with the subtle, but comparable, oscillation in the magnitude of the calculated 
surface normal molecular dipole in these n-alkanethiolate SAMs (Figure 3f). This correlation suggests that the 
molecular dipole, hence bulk component of the SAM, may play a role in the observed odd-even effect in charge 
transport
Figure 3. Charge transport through alkanethiols and alkanethiol based amides and relevant surface normal dipole. a) and b) 
Whitesides and coworkers reported odd-even effect observed in charge tunneling through alkanethiolate SAMs and alkanethiol 
based amide SAMs which were formed on AgTS substrates. c) Shows odd-even effect in charge tunneling through SAMs on 
AuTS. d) No odd-even effect was observed in junctions fabricated on AgTS surface, Baghanzadeh et al. e) Calculation by Zhang 
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and co-workers indicated the presence of odd-even effect in charge transport through n-alkanethiol SAMs formed on Ag [111] 
VXUIDFHEXWLWZDVYDQLVKHGZKHQQ10. f) The calculated surface normal dipole of n-alkanethiols shows the odd-even 
oscillation.(Figures adopted with permission, copyright ACS)
A previous study with internal amides (i.e. replacing a –CH2CH2- with –CONH- moiety), however, had shown an 
odd-even effect comparable in magnitude to that observed for analogous n-alkanethiolate SAMs (Figure 3b).4 With 
the introduction of the amide, the localization of the frontier molecular orbitals shift from the thiol to the amide with 
subsequent change in the surface normal molecular dipole. The lack of a significant change in the rate of charge 
transport, however, may suggest insensitivity of the system or existence of cancelling effects probably due to the 
internal H-bond formed across the SAM, a common secondary interaction that affects physical properties of amides.15
To delineate the role of surface sterics i.e. orientation of the terminal –CH2CH3 and the role of internal dipoles as 
suggested above, we compared rates of charge transport by tunneling using the thin and thick oxide tips to wetting 
properties of the SAMs (Figure 4) – hydrophobicity is a well-established method of studying interfacial effects even 
when underlying materials have varying properties.16, 17, 18 We observe that with the thin oxide electrodes, the odd-
even effect across Ag and Au follows a similar trend, albeit inverse, to that observed in hydrophobicity of the SAM; 
that is there is a significant difference in the values of current density and contact angles observed in SAMs bearing 
even number of methylene groups while there was no significant difference in data derived from SAMs bearing odd 
number of methylene groups. This observation differed from that observed with thick oxide electrodes suggesting that 
the interface between the thin and thick oxide electrodes are different with the later probably being less sensitive to 
subtle steric orientations at the SAM-electrode interface. To further confirm this suggestion, we observe that on Au-
based SAMs, in both thick and thin oxide electrodes, SAMs with odd-methylene groups gave higher currents than the 
evens but with a difference in the magnitude of the differences between the two electrodes. Another inference that can 
be drawn from these comparisons is that the odd-even effect in wetting seems to diminish with increase in the length 
of the n-alkanethiol, a consequence of the SAM becoming more rigid and hence, potentially, limiting the degrees of 
freedom of vibration for the terminal –CH2CH3 moiety, which could limit the ability to couple with London dispersive 
forces of the probe liquid. This observation, can inform why SAMs derived from H-bonding amides, with an increase 
in internal dipole, failed to show a significant change in the magnitude of the odd-even effect.
Figure 4. Comparison of the charge transport behavior of EGaIn junctions using a) thin and b) thick oxide electrodes to the 
hydrophobicity of the SAMs. There is a good correlation between data observed in thin oxide junctions and wetting properties of 
the junctions while a similar observation is not observed with thick oxide junctions. Graphs (a and c) in panel are reprinted with 
permission from Copyright 2014 American Chemical Society. ( parts of figures a and c adopted with permission, copyright ACS)
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So far, we have shown that molecular dipoles may have an effect on the rate of charge transport but this can be 
masked by interfacial sterics. To further understand the role of interfacial sterics, we investigate the rate of charge 
transport across SAMs bearing non-H-bonding amides and also bearing heterocyclic moieties that can adopt various 
conformations (Figure 5). When we compared charge transport across acyclic N,N-dialkyl amides we observed no 
significant differences between these SAMs and analogous n-alkanethiolate SAMs. When we introduced cyclic N,N-
dialkyl amides, however, we observed that the rate of charge transport by tunneling across these SAMs depends not 
only on the length of the molecule but also on the size, hence possibly conformations, of the cyclic heterocycle on 
these amides. With the rigid pyrrolidine terminal group, the rate of charge transport across these SAMs was comparable 
to that of the n-alkanethiolate and acyclic N,N-dialkyl amides terminated SAMs (Figure 5). When a piperidine moiety, 
which is capable of adopting a chair conformation, is the terminal group, we observed a significant difference in the 
rate of charge transport when the overall chain length is analogous to an odd- or even- n-alkanethiolate SAM (Figure 
5). When the overall length is comparable to an odd-numbered alkanethiolate (SC15), the rate of charge tunneling is 
comparable between the n-alkanethiolate, the acyclic N,N-dialkyl amides and the pyrrolidine terminated SAM. 
Increasing the length by a single methylene unit, however, leads to a significant difference in the average current 
density. We also observed a significant increase in the variance in current densities for the even-like piperidine termini
suggesting that the interface and/or the overall tunneling barrier width (height of the SAM) has significantly changed.
We infer that this change is due to various possible conformation that can be adopted by the piperidine, and as such a 
significant effect on the order and interfacial structure of the SAM (Figure 5).
Figure 5. Comparison of the charge transport behavior of EGaIn junctions bearing acyclic and heterocyclic N,N-dialkyl amides 
as compared to analogous n-alkanethiolate SAMs. A significant different in the average and distribution current densities is 
observed when the terminal group is capable of adopting various conformations at the interface.
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